
Maven Collective Earns Top Global Event
Marketing Recognition

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA,

March 30, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Maven Collective Marketing, the renowned B2B SaaS Marketing agency announces recognition

as a Top Global Event Marketing Company from Clutch. This accolade from Clutch showcases

Maven Collective Marketing's experience and commitment to providing exceptional event

To be recognized as a Top

Event Marketing Globally by

Clutch cements our

commitment to excellence

in delivering measurable

event marketing services,

from strategy to planning to

event production.”

Erica Hakonson, Principal and

Founder of Maven Collective

Marketing.

marketing services to Microsoft Partners across the globe.

Clutch ((https://clutch.co), a DC-based leading B2B ratings

and reviews platform, empowers businesses to make

informed decisions for choosing their service providers. To

identify leaders in the field, the Clutch team utilizes its

comprehensive research methodology coupled with in-

depth interviews with clients, industry analysis, and market

research. 

“To be recognized as a Top Event Marketing Globally by

Clutch cements our commitment to excellence in

delivering measurable event marketing services, from

strategy to planning to event production,” shares Erica Hakonson, Principal and Founder of

Maven Collective Marketing.   

Maven Collective Marketing provides businesses worldwide with results-driven event marketing

solutions that convert leads. Their team of seasoned event marketing professionals specializes in

creating innovative strategies that help clients achieve their marketing goals.  

Beyond this recognition of distinction, Maven Collective Marketing has been honored this year as

a Top 1000 Global Leader, Top 1000 Global Business Services Leader, and #1 Internet Marketing

Company in British Columbia. Additionally, Maven Collective Marketing was named the exclusive

Content Marketing Services Partner for MSDynamicsWorld.com.  

ABOUT MAVEN COLLECTIVE MARKETING 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.mavencollectivemarketing.com
https://clutch.co
http://www.einnews.com/pr_news/615708634/maven-collective-marketing-and-msdynamicsworld-partner-for-unique-full-service-lead-generation


Maven Collective Marketing - Top Global Event

Marketing Company 2023

Maven Collective Marketing is the leading

Marketing Partner for Microsoft Partners.

For over a decade, Maven Collective has

yielded award-winning, measurable results

for SaaS and software service clients

around the globe. If you are a Microsoft ISV,

MSP, SI, CSP, or VAR interested in obtaining

measurable digital marketing results, while

leveraging the Microsoft Partner ecosystem

for greater exposure, look no further than

the multi-award winning B2B marketing

agency specialized in Microsoft Partner

Marketing.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/624731197

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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